Calcium-related defects in cardiac and skeletal muscles of dystrophic mice.
Ca2+ ATPase and calcium binding proteins were studied in cardiac and skeletal muscles of normal and dystrophic mice. In normal and dystrophic mice, Ca2+ ATPase was quite reduced in cardiac muscle compared to skeletal muscle and was, unlike skeletal muscle, insensitive to orthovanadate. Ca2+ ATPase in skeletal muscle of dystrophic mice was reduced as compared to normal mice. In both cases (normal and dystrophic), calcium binding proteins were the same (identical molecular weight). The effect of 2 drugs (Polymixine B and Bepridil) which decrease protein bound calcium was studied: the muscle proteins of dystrophic mice did not present the same sensitivity to Bepridil as controls. These findings suggest the existence of a calcium-related defect in skeletal and cardiac muscle of dystrophic mice.